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Melodia Combination
Intelligent design of the compact Melodia manages the
rare feat of pleasing all of the people all of the time. At
only 1.7 meters tall it will fit through virtually any door and
the tightest of spaces. Lack of bulk does not translate into
lack of capacity, a whopping 344 products can be
dispensed from the all snack version and 300 mixed
confectionery and cold drinks from the combination
version. The Melodia is a technological tour de force,
featuring the latest N&W GIGA platform allows it greater
integration with up to three payment systems at the same
time. This includes optional contactless card or mobile
phone payment systems. The Melodia can optionally
feature N&W’s new electronic tray labelling system, this
displays digital pricing, promotional messages, allergen or
nutritional information directly beneath each product.
Even more technology arrives in the shape of N&W’s
optional remote telemetry package Vend Track, giving
you the ability to change the digital prices remotely and
have access to sales data. With extensive insulation of
the cabinet, L.E.D. lighting and an advanced energy
management the Melodia has class leading energy rating
of A++, good for your wallet and the environment. All of
these features will help to increase sales, enhance user
experience and simplify operating tasks.









Simple touch menu buttons and clear graphic screen
makes the Melodia is easy to use.
The latest N&W GIGA platform allows payment by
contactless card or mobile phone
Change prices and monitor performance using
optional remote telemetry technology
Class leading energy rating of A++
Melodia combination total capacity 300 items,
6 snacks selections for 60 items, 12 confectionery
selections for 168 items, 12 selections for cans &
bottle items
Footprint 1700mm (h) x 717mm (w) x 874mm (d)
Weight 200Kg

